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The Table Silver Ware should come from a jewelry
store both for the reason of true economy, which means true
values for your money, and from the satisfaction that comes
from contact with things of this kind being1 absolutely reli-

able. From the standpoint of years of service, tableware
when bought from us is twice as cheap as the service you get
when you buy trash. '

CLINTON, Jeweler and Optician.

DR. W. F. CROOK,

DENTIST,

Graduate Northwestern Dnlrerslly.
Office over McDonald Stato Dank

J03 teacher have now registered at
the normal. 100 girla and 3 boys.

A girl bnby was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Thos. JeiTcrs, west Fourth St., last
Tuesday.

Jacob Coleman, one of the old stand-by- s

of Lincoln county, was at the
county seat yesterday settling up with
tho county-- treasurer nnd transacting
other business.

Willis Hansen linn rhado Improve-
ments to hiH dwelling on East Fifth
Btrcot tho last week, putting in a cot-
tage window on tho front nnd adding a
bath room.

Bring your cream to Filllon, local
agent for tho Fairmont Co.. Inmost re
ceiving station in tho west.

Tho Hy Smith property on Fourth
street, south of the school house, has
boon sold to John Burke for a consider-
ation of $7000 and tho family Is now
occupying It. Tho donl was made by
Bratt & Goodman.

Look ovc that nlftyllncof glasawaro
on the lOd counter at Tramp's. Attract-lveyeBan- d

froingfastJ Hurrylfyou
want some of it.

Wo desire to express our alncoro
thanks to our friends for their' many
kind deeds during tho recent illness nnd
death of our beloved wife and mother.

J. O. Paul and Family.

F. W. Hcrmlnghauscn shipped six
cars of hogs to San Francisco Wednes-
day night, and ono enr to Omaha. The
California market has been exception-
ally good this season, and Mr. Herming-hause- n

will continue to uho that market
until fall.

Pollco Judgo Fred Wnrron has signi-
fied his Intention of entering tho rnco
for tho nomination for county judge on
tho socialist ticket and is going into
tho fight ' with as much earnestness nB
If ho thought ho could win. Fred will
go to Echo to dollvor a Fourth of July
oration,

Marriago llcenso was issued Tuesday
to Gilbert G, Clausen and MissEuphatnio
A. Inman, both of this city, nnd Jutluo
Grant then pronounced tho words that
sent the couplo on their way rejoicing.
The groom is in tho employ of the Union
Pacific and tho couplo will take up house-
keeping here.

The Cross Country Club boys left town
mis morning promptly nt six o'clock,
Their routo to bo traversed will take
them eight miles oast to tlioild Turnlo
ranch, thenco Bouth about forty miles
.to Maywood where thoy will spend
Sunday, and enrlv Mondnv mnmlnir
continue their jnunt to Curtis. Tho
boys will bo in tho caro of Sec'y Mc-Abo- e,

and Mrs. McAboo went along to
see that thoy got enough to eat
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JuuYo J. G. Beelor returned Wednes-
day night from a weok'n absence at
Lincoln, Omaha nnd points In the cen-
tral part of tho state. Most of his
time haa been taken up examining ap-
plicants for admlttanco to tho State
Bar. Sixteen applicants were exam-
ined, thirteen of whom were admitted.
Three were rejected for lack of ability
and one for lack of good character,
Somo of those men have studied in law
collogps, others being students In law
oftkes, Mr. Beolcr took particular
nou co oi crop conditions in sections lie
"passed through nnd stated that in tho
contral and eastern portions it Ih very
dry and it was indeed refreshing when
ho got to Gothenburg to see everything
so green and nice,

Tho hall garno Wednesday afternoon
between tho North Platto and Yeomen
teams lackod tho go and snap that
should attend tho gama to make it in-

teresting and nttract the-- crowds, It
was entirely too lop-stdo- d an aiTiiir, tho
North Platte boys taking the gnme
by a score of 14 to I, and unless
Homcthlncr Is done ouicklv to infect now
Ufa and ginger into the games scheduled
for the future it cannot bo expected
that followers of Uie sport will con
tinue to natronizo them. At the nres
enfc timo the Yeomen are bested in so
many spots that thero Is no comparison
of tho teams, but Mannuor 0 Connoll
says that ho has reinforcements coming
aim mat no inienus to strongmen every
weaK place, anu win put up u real
article of ball that will be worth turn-
ing out to witness. Tho Yeomen w ill
go to Maxwell Friday, and have signed
with Ogalnllt for a game thoro July
1U1,

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
first Door North ofnm National Hank

Tom llealey is paneling off a part of
the porch of his residence, enclosing
same with screening.

Miss Esther Schwniger and brother
Victor nro spending their vacation with
their undo Robert and grandmother on
the ranch 14 miles northwest of town.

Fairmont Crenmory Co., J. F. Filllon,
Agt. Top price, fair treatment,

Tho crop of prairie chickens and quail
is said to do largor thin season than in
many years past and sportsmen look
forward to the gamo season with keen
interest.

In order to give all contractors an op-
portunity to submit a bid for the erec-
tion of tho Platte vnlloy school building,
the timo for flllngbidshasbcen extended
to baturuay, July etn.

Tom Green went to Grand Island
Monday nicht for a short visit nnd from
thoro went to Lincoln on a business trip.
Mrs. Green has boon visiting relatives
at the Island for several weeks.

Now is tho Umo to make those Pro
posed changes, in your heating plant
See tho Platte Plumbine &IIeatinir Co.
ofor prices. . .

M. B. Smith, the artificial Ice manufac
turer ut Loxlnirton. is buildimr nn ice
house 21x40 feet in tho east end of tho
yards in which to storo shipments to this
city, more is a goou uomanu tor urtin-cl- al

ice in North Platto.
Its an ill wind that blows nobodv

good. Just now tho man with lots of
hay in tho Held is rejoicing ovcrthe hot
spoil, while tlio other with lots of
small grain is in a fit of despair for
iacK or ram.

T. M. Cohacron nnd E. A. Jacobs loft
Wednesday night for San Francisco,
whore thoy will spend a fow weeks
feastlnc their eves on tho Grand s irhts.
liioy win mantel six car loaus of nogs
ior tu. in. uorniingnauscr at son 1 ran
cisco.

Detroit Vapor Stoves at
or. otn cz Liocust ots.
In tho wrcstlintr match nt the Keith

Tuesday ovenine Dixon secured tho first
tail in seventeen minutes, tho second went
to uiamp in nineteen minutes and the
third to Dixon ih sixteen minutes.
Dixon was tho lighter of tho two but
exhibited greater science Tho crowd
was small and thoroforo disappointing
to rromoter uauoy.

On the occasslon of the sixth anni-
versary of tho birth of little Juno
1'orkinB which occurred Wednesdav.
twenty seven of her friends enioved n
merry and hanpy timo playing games
of nil kinds. She received a number of
gifts nnd at tho end of two hours ploy
refreshments wore served by tho hos
tess assiBteu by Tyrone Winkloman,
rem rerxins nnti Airs. ueo. urownoll
Nino little tots were nccompanied by
uieir moment.

A livoly runuwny attracted tho real
dents of tho southeast part of town
ruosdny just after tho noon hour.
Manager Morgan's driving horse which
ho loft Btanding in front of tho theatre
bulldlncr on oust Sixth street took
fright nnd dashed down tho street trail
ing tno buggy utter it. Hoforo tho
animal was finally stopped it had
turned tno cornors of nearly every block
in tno Bouuionsi part oi town yet no
damage resulted to animal or vehicle

0000 acres of imnraved fnrmintr nml
hay land undorlrrigation in Platte valley
uuHisimu went oi xiorsiiey, woor., tor
Snlo on easy terms; apply to the North
nauo i.anii anu water u,, iicrshoy,

ei. 4. W lUliaTROM, SsUpt,

W. A. Peck, nt tho wheel of a Mid
land "Forty" car, and In company of
u party of three other gentlemen
passed throuHh the citv vostordav mom
dig and attracted tho attention of local
autolsts. Thoy loftMolinc, 111., Monday,
pasBlmr through Omaha Wednemlnv. nnd
will go to Sacremento, Cnl., by way of
uonvor, Lontivmo, uienwoou springs,
Grand Junction, Suit Lnke, nnd Reno,
Ihoy travel entirely bv dnv nnd will
cover 2538 miles, the object of the trin
being to blaze n trail through Donvor
toUie uoldon Gate for the 191b Panama
exposition In San Francisco, when it is
expocteu mat auout ww nuto owners
will make tho trip overland from tho
east

Wo are roiilacinir some of our build
ings and have hovomI loads of shingles
and lumber to dispose bf A lino chance
to get u supply of good kindling ;hoap,

..PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS....
uuu, is, it nut;, ui kjubuuiiaiiu, ttaiia--

acted business In town Wednesday.
Dr. Marie A. Ames went toOshkosh thefriends.

Wednesdav for a two days visit with Everything Goes at
MrtLA. and. two daugh

ter are visiting In Gothenburg; this
week.

tflia. frill, uiuwvji ui muiUf luyYUi id
visiting her son. Dr. Drost. for a few
days on her way to California.

J. I. Smith and son Harry went to
Wood Itivor Wednesday to transact
business for a couple of days.

Mr. and Mrs, P. II. Ruddy returned
astnlsht from Omaha, where tliev

transacted business for a couple ofdays.
Arthur McNamara went to Omaha

Tuesday night to attend a meeting of
tno cxecuti vo board oi tnc state banker a
association.

Miss Florenco Bnllovhas resiencd her
position in the office of Buchanan &
'atterson and has crono to the east nart

of the state.
Miss Elsie Winters returned to her

home at Oshkosh yesterday morning,
avinir been tho truest of Mrs. Fred

Frcdorickson for two days.
Arthur W. Archer, superintendent of

construction of government buildings,
arrived from tho south Wednesday and
will remain here until the new federal
building is fully completed.

Miss Tillio Kosbau returned tho first
of tho week from n visit with relatives
at Gothenburg nnd has accepted a
position in Kcliner's popular ice cream
and confectionery emporium.

Mrs. Ray Lnncrford. MJsb Nell Hart- -
man and Miss Lenore Cumminera wfmt
to JulusburtrvestertlavonNo. 5 to attend
a luncheon given in honor of Mrs. Nora
union who is home from (Jhlcago on a
visit

John Den nnd wife lmvo returned from
visit at Grand Island. Lincoln nnd

points in tho east nart of tho statu.
Their daughter Majorio is visitingN rel
atives at Arapahoe, xncu.

W. M. PlinnlnflrJinm nnd wittn toIII
loavo about July 8th for Atlantic Citv.

m y :wnero mr. uunningnam win represent
tno local louge oi uikb as delegate, and
will visit other points in New York be-
fore returning.

Dr. Dutrnn and wife, who have been
visiting friends hero for n week, re
turned to their home at Grand Island
Tuesday. They are splendid singers
anu win bo greatly missed from tho
circle of their acquaintances here.

Mr. Chas. Hendv and wife nro ox
pectcd here from Denver Saturday, and
niter a snort visit with his parents Air.
Hcndy will co on to Dotriot to attcn'd a
mooting of tho Ford auto ropresonta.
tlvos, oi which company ho is manager
at Donver. Mrs. liendy will visit her
parents and friends during Charles ab
sence.

Miss Bertha Banks and mother do
parted yesterday morning for a pleasure
trin to Portland. Orccron. and noints in
California. Miss Banks is one of the
many successful teachers that gradua
ted from the North Platte schools nnd
sho is now principal of the Lexington
senoois. ano win return to Lexington
aitor ner vacation trip.

Hon. John Keith, who hns been hero
tho last month visiting nnd looking after
his extensive interests in tho county,
departed Tuesday evening for his homo
in California. Though ho enjoys to the
fullest tho balmv clime of California
and beon rojuvinated by contact with its
rennimatiner breezes, vet his heart is
over with tho old homo and ho longs to
get uacK anu mingle with old cronies.
A number of his friends wore at tho
train to bid him farewell.

RAILROAD NEWS.
Engineer Joke Smith snont Wudnos

day at Wood River looking after his
real estate interests.

Conductor A. C. Howard is oh" dutv
on account of a sprained kneo sustained
mesuay wnuo at Sidney.

H. J. Roth and W. H. Whnrf went
up tho branch Wednesday to Inspect tho

t. it -
new worK on tno uering extension nnd
returned last evening.

Engineer Salcettl left Wednesday
nicht for Now York nnd about Julv 1st
will sail for Peroaa, Italy. Ho will bo
absent about two months.

Ptlfr TTtofTAfw mitf itrltti ow nnnlrlnnf
Wednesday that will mar the sight of
ono oyo for a while, caused by any oil
snout rxinutratinc hlfllnffcphnnlr tint. ho.
low the optic.

Geo. Allowav. who mot with tho Rnr.
ious accidont May 13 on tho branch
line, hfls so far recovored that ho will
boTdlscharged from tho physician and
surgeons hospital tins week.

J. T. Mlimhv mtnrn1 frnm Xtirr
Snrintm thn first nt tiin wnnlr
ho put in nn operator's house, the work
ui cutting in me nno oi uoubie tracK
irom JuiesBurg to uig springs having
ueen compietcu.

Miss Francis Lunilinn nnlcmfl
position as stenographer in Assistant
Engineer Stimson's ofilco Monday and
left for hor homo in the east part of
the state, whore it is said Bho will bo
weuueu in tho noar future.

Conductor Graham who. hnn hnn nm
iiiiik un uiu atoning run, nas boon
transferred to tho Greelv. Col o.. nin nn

motqr car, the change having been
iiiuuu un account oi mr, ran am
health, the altitude at this point being
kUU IUYV.

Encrinpnr .Tnannh Splivunlmif'a ann
rrom his blcyclo Tuesday evening and
iiiitiuruu uoui uones in tno ncnt tore- -
arm. Dr. Dont fivlnnoil ihn .MV.U.and tho tinfnrhinnto In1 la
utuijf, uiuuKn suuors mucn irom tno

,..JWVI tllUHlUUI,
The end of this mnnthu.Mll lino nrnxtl

cally all Uie grading from Northport to
uenng completed. Tho grade is now

tumiuuiuu irom XNortnport to
tno nver crossing below McGrow, nn
track laying is in nrocress. All hut
few miles are completed on tho second
u'v on, anu on tho third division,
which is In charco of Encrineer Johnntnn.
the same condition prevails. Thero are
only two or three places whore tho
work is not Btarted yet, the principal
place being tho last mile or so of tho
uering yarn wont. uering Courier.

Bee Cultivators at Hershoy's, Cor. 5thmono no, tno u. t. doings uo. Ufa UUWUOb k3US
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. . BIG REDUCTION .

What surprises most peoplcfwho purchase goods at The
f

Header's Great AlteratiotvSale is that everything- - goes at
'

s

the reduced prices. Some people expected that the cut
t

prices would apply only to odds and ends, but they find
V

that the choicest merchandise is being sold at a

5 to 50 Per Cent Discount

r
The sale closes July 4th, hence if youwish to take advant-ag- e

of the reduction in prices' you will need hurry. If you

have not made purchases here you should come and see
t

the genuine bargains vveVare offering the public.

The Leader

J

J. PIZER, Proprietor.

fr

North Platte Summer Carnival

Days and Nights
STARTING

all

r

6 4

MONDAY, JUNE 26TB, 1911.

Famous NAT felESS
Furnish Attractions.

Shows

6 big shows. ' 3 big free acts.
MILITARY BAND.


